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A'RSTRA.CT 
A m.chanic~11y rectified. 120 K. V. X-ray 
unit tUJing a Coolidge tube W1'tS calibrated fer pro-
duoing radiographs of castings. Typica.l e~1,sting5 
were radiographed by siml)le ~nd immersion techniques. 
disclosing cracks. blo~-holes. and inclusions. 
A simple pin-~ole oamera was ueed in conjunc-
tion with both the CCI(}11dge tube I'\.nd l";;. ga.B-filled 
tube for th4':' production of' seyeral Laue di:rfrac~:lon 
patterns. 
A study 0 f tY-r)lc~l fl<?!.wa in vvood J.nlI1. terials 
W::lS conducted by use of tnt'" .,i'tIDt'l X-ray un! t. Pictures 
of r~present"l.tive epeCilTlene are included. 
INTHOro CTIO~r 
This inTestigation consisted ot calibrating 
the uni t fer the stu iy of o1'l.etings, of the use of a sInall 
pin-hole c~mera. {'"or produeing Laue patterns, and of a 
study of cellulosic material. 
Various teohntques ~ere employed for produCing 
r~di ographs of c"),s+in~s priYmrily f'eI" the purpose of 
Inapect1ntr, t11E'J specirnf.:ms for flaws such as blow-holes, 
incluSions, and internal cracks. The main advantage 
in the use of the X-ray for t~1E"S. inspec tiona "as that 
the specimen W:1S not darnagE!<i in 1'J.ny way_ 
~ttern employing polychroi:n~tlc r:adi'1tlcn. By operating 
at a sufficiently low -~oJtage (a.pproximately ,0 ki.li-
volts) radiation of th~proper w~;;.vo-length for th0 ex-
amlna tion of crystal. S Willi) produced.. Severr"l LauE' patterns 
Wf"re -produced wi th organic crystals. 
Stm-ple rad io;::r,rn,ph1c t~ahnique was em~:'loyed 
in the study of wood. Pictures w~re included tc shew 
how easily various flaws can be identified '"vithou't 
harm to wood. Grai.n struoture was studied with a view 
to deT1sing a possihle means for idE>ntifying the vll.r1ous 
kinds of '~cod, esnecialJy when in a m~nutactured article 
al 'tht?r o01fert1t:! by V'ene~r or :) CO!':\' t c f pigmented 'c~Ji nt. 
Ab$crptlon di ff'erenc('l}J of' w).ri.ous >"!oode \"l."ffre r.otlced. 
) 
HISTORICAL 
Probably th~ first person actually to produee 
h~ving nroduced r~,di:\l.tion th~t 'I!!ould penetr~"te substances 
opa.que to ordinary ll~htt ~nd 1 t remained for Wilhelm 
Konra1 Von 'Rcntg,o,Yl to "N~.kt:" t1'H~ ~ctu&l discovery in the . ~ 
autumn of 18°5. 'liThi1e experimenting wt th a hit~hly ex-
1119.usted V'~;,cuum. tube on the ccndu etien 0 f electrici ty 
through gases. Rontgpfl (2) observed the fluOrtU:lCffiCe of 
a barium planinoeyani.d.e screen lying near. V:~1en ha 
enclosed the dischPJ,rgl'll t'n he '1'1 t,h hea.vy ble.ck paper he 
observed that thA cryst:018 oont1.nued to fluore8c~. 'By 
interposin.g cbst::.oles 'Hont,:zen truoe1 bae:k the unkm.)\I'fD or 
.ye I'!l\ys to tl:lei 1" source 'l"hich pr.oved to be the region 
of imr9.ct of t··L~ cathod~ rays on t"lE' walls of t.he tube .. 
The fea.t12t"e of the n~ ra.ys ~JI;:a~1 their un.canny abU i ty 
tc renetrllte many substt"1.nces opaque to light. Rontgen 
sa.''\' at once t;,a immense importance of his discovery to 
surgery, and. oommunioated fils results to thf' Phyaico-
Medical 30clet.:r of ':ful"zhurg. Bavaria., in November, l E95. 
~lring t'1~ first few weeks after Rontgen·s 
discovery rep~rts were received from allover the world 
recortling th~ great value of the new radiation. About 
four dl'lYs after hiu :11. ~:;ccve ,:"y was known in this country. 
X-rJ1iys wer~ successfUlly used to locate a bullet in a 
patient's thigh (2). 
6 
Two months B. t't~r Rontg~n t a discovery Sir Her-
hert J"!clraon introduct"d t,)-ie focus tu ':'!e h~:;:ving "l metal utr-
get. t"rue 'P"'3.V'ing the ~'ay "'01" fUrther restl"l.rch in t"lis 'field. 
The true nature:'! of t}·cf" n~ radi~ticn WFiG not 
known until Prof. :Max von J .. J:l.u(!O discovered that a crysta.l 
could serve 1l.S 1:1 dtffr~ction erp.ttng (1). He Sltggested. 
ea.rly in 1<112. that t 11e experime-nt be tried. This was 
then -ver 1. f'led by Fried rich ",-~d KniPl?ing, \~ho Worke<l under 
th., direction of' ven Laue. This discovery aroused llt'!Me-
diate interest. and in ~ngland it was taken UP hy Sir 
Willi"'tm Br~g~ and 1118 son .. 7~'ho in t~e- s:'}·me yee.r (1012) 
deter.mined the t"irst crystn.l structures, those of rock 
sp,!.l t and zinc 1-)1 ~r:de.. At t"1t" same time th~y d~v~lored a 
method of analysts Vff>1.ch waH to ('e ttle b'3ASis of all furtrlE.H' 
work. 
T"le vaCUUM "ub~ "!i to ~fhleh Rontgen l'I'll'i.deo hi s 
d.iscovery ~d fl. fJat e~,t·hode. the oathod ... rays impinging 
on t'!1P f!.l~Bs'llf*"lls. ~-,c'perience soon showed the way to 
improvements. C~m'C'bf.D,ll-S'trh'\ton int'Jerted a Pl?ttinum 
t~rgp,t obliquely 1n t11P. path of t'1<:> rrays. o~.nd later Sir. 
Herbta.rt .:T'lckson (,,' repl~cttd t.he flat cathode by R. COTl-
cav~ one thUE bringing t';~\tt> r~ya to a foctls on tr;e target. 
This ne~ cathode war:; ~. p:re".t step fowl';\~ .. 4"0'1" t"'ft exposuree 
were enorIl'Iotlsly ahortl"ned; and .. ewing to t'e srMl1 ,~,rea 
of em! asion. th~ t'esul it r;g r'hotographs were improved in 
sharpne).:H' and i.l'!t~.il. 
of tht:" ~l~ct.ron type tuhp tn lQl:'l by Dr. W. D. CC'lolidge 
{7} of thE' RfI!96"3.l'C'h IJl?boJ"atory of the Gener:::.l Electric 
a ne~tively e'1arp:ed metal. 
After t'1eee haste discoverles oth(l'ra continued 
obta.in X-ray ep~etr~. from ruled grntir.i;;ES. 
Debye. Sh~.rrer. a.nd Hull (3) h~ve all contri-
rT'omisln£l, c~ 0J1 T'1ethods of ~.1~alysiB: The use of mono-
1 
!!!e~~!'lS of ~-t'j;~y ,1tff'r'c+-,icn. }l~ g:v!* 1l1ustratlcma of 
the fact th,at the diffrf.':>ct:ion n:ethod tells the $tate of 
ohemical oombln&ti.on of the el@menta present in thf' un-
knc?'n. l'tn~l sta.ted the ba,e1s fot' tl;e met11od: "that every 
crystalline suhat1'lnce frives j:l :pattf'rn; t}Jat thf" ~Ptm~ 
eub3t~nc~ al«n&.ys f'-:ives t',e SEll'J"ie rattern: and that in 
an admixture of substaf!;oea, eac') prc:l1Jces ; ts ~e-ttel"n 
independently cf t'he ot11er. 50 tm'tt the photop;rar:h ob_ 
tained wi th a mixtu re fs th~ et.1!-,f"rinq;osed. sum of rhoto-
grB.nl-lS t11~tt, 'fJ?()uld t-e obtained by exposing each cf the 
compoflents sep:--i.ra tely 1"0 .... ;",p Sn.f"e" It?nf~th (; f tira'. 
This law ~,pplies qt1e.ntt t.:~ ti vely to t~·1#.~ i Yltt'ns1 U,es cf 
the 1 it1es, ~fJ ""ell a a to -ti'leir post t.iona t so t1,at tile 
IDp.t?:iod is c~.Fa:::'l ~ c f d eV'elopment"4s a quanti t~,tl VP 
analys i a • 1f rran~;wa1 t t TIt nn. :'~.n~l 'llTeve] {3' ha,ve devel-
oped this rr:~thc1 into ~. comp; ~te, neW'. ·porkr~.hle syst~ 
of analysis. 'j",e great ate,}:, ,~df> by t:'ese ~~ WI,'5US not 
so mucn that. tlley d id ~. F.:"re~t hi t of d1 ffrection research 
(which, howev~r. th~y did) but was t'ieir development o.f 
a clas~if'b~at;icrl Byat.er 'r~~1ch r'a.kes pos61ble the use cf 
tp.,hlI"'B of data for t'he i<d~tiflca!·1o:n of any chenl'ica.l 




RADIOG+t~pny 0"'7 l!.F'TALS 
TIP'OY{FtTI CAL 
The X-r~ys u~H~d, trl r'3.d.1cgr~lfchy COTtS1.st of a,n 
aggre;;:a. tfl' of r~d iation 0 f .11 ff'erent wave-lengths. The 
rlJ.Ys hFlvint,; the lonl:;:~r "!""ve-l{"n~t:tt'3 l'lre :..:tb-aorbed much 
more rei'\1.tly by l"'~tl7rt::tls tluch r:>.S t '" ;1teel cB.:,t1r;P18 
stud t&:1 in th1 s secttcn. The shorter.' r~tyo f'enetr~~.te 
f~'\rt:her 11'1 to tlJ'" C1lS +'ing lima rnf-ttly c f t,1,{;," vf":ry shortest 
})~.ss completf'ly throu,.::-:h t'l(" ~it ... el. ~,rd strike t~l!" film. 
th.us providing '). t'fI'cord cf t',,,, reh'.t1vp> intensl tl~s of 
rays tllat hnT~ ':"llssed t"rou~h th~ di. ffere>nt rorticns of 
t r ,.,. ca,stlnrr,. 
The absorption of tlris r~diat1cm fcllc'l';:; ~.;, 
deftnit"'" JJ'!.?t. kncP"Vl1 ~la thf'> stlOlndard law of ahsorption. 
~Ill.oh of t·,t" curveD in 1?igtJres , and 6 is a gr."',phi.ca,l 
ap?ltce.t1:or. ot" t 1"$ '\~Ir. which m1?J..Y be written ~j.S: I.x 
;'l>tluals Ie times e-mx , where Ix ie t};!'" intensity of ~ 
partioular- radiation. "'7h05S initial intensity was 10 , 
:r.&.fter absorption tn a l~ypr (of steel) of thiclrnesf3.. x 
11 
(7) • The v~lue m 1.:> ~'l conatetnt (the 1 iner~r a.bsorption 
eoeffic'lpnt) fot" fa. gtven ~ter113.1 end 1l given '''1~ye-length .. 
Sine~ Ix/Io e4u~J 5 e-mx e.n<l mx. equ~,ls - J ogC1x/Io). and 
since Ix Jm.lst be ":l.. constant for l'!. givPTi film l'itnd g1 yen 
devel€rpitlg conditions. 1:\ const.'3,nt times x EHluals log 10 
plu B ~.!'Iother cOTlst~nt. The at'her oonsta.nt is -leg Ix .. 
t-llne curve 
of t·h~f'Ot"m. Y AQ11"1.18 nne Jllu9 h. '·"};en :plotted on semi.-
109."l.ri tM1ic p~~~t'. 'H.ne~!'" dCPB not re!'1J':'1n eOT1istp,nt 
when t)..,.,. 'lolt~'l~O 1'5 'P'J"r1~. "'J. ee"!.'~r~}.te CUI'VP '!YlU~t he 
plott<l!1 foY.' t!'n~h yoJ ta~z~. 
In t~1'> equ'1 tion. Ix eqll~ls Io times e-m.x. 
Ie repre~entn t'1~ int>!"n8i ":y (" f t'HIb r'>3YS ~efor'e 'f';nssa~e 
t'1rough a rn~,tp.ri ~1 c·r f;'1; c1{"(ees. :x:. Ix l""'l}.)resents the 
int1"'ns1.ty '1f't""r t"""'e n,~'3B~ l'~ cf tb~ r~di'~tlon through 
t'HiI r'~ter:t~J. tn or'j~r to ',,-;lIe t-"':e s'-;rr~ a.mo"unt of 
exposure- Ix must ~1""'a." h'" t"'"\e s~me. 
This t'1~ory 'l\""~.l \f(-'>t'if1~1 in t':.!.'" ::>tucty ef tlH~ 
equ~lre-d1.'9t~nc~ 18.'" ,1S d1GC1HHllea j1'1 the f"Xr'ed.D~E'rltllll 
s~ction. 
T'heae Ja'".~ (;1" a.b;:;crpticrJ, ;u~d. (;o.,;!equ~mtly 
simU~r e:x:r;Osur~ c"';""rts" ~pply to all rs,1iop:re,rhlc work. 
12 

thre~-mfllt~mpere. l?O-kilovolt outfit e~F]oying ~ 
t\lnf,:st~l1_h€\rf~~t Coolidg~ tube. Fignre 1 is ~l di.~gram 
connections. A synchronous motel' ;'t-\S ~mlJlcyed fer 
n'ec:n~ni CFi.l1y recti fying t"';" h:t.gh-vcl t:::tf~:~~ current. The 
n~tinrt. ainp:le t'ha.se current ;.."t 220 voJts. This voltage 
ment 1.ntroduoed f\ certf~.l n ~-irr:ount or IHila. vOl_dl;;;l,hl e ~rro.r 
in tl1e vol tmet~t" re~ding espec1r~11y V1hen o!J~r~t1ng over 
long periods of tim~ at ratlH"r bigh curr~t8. The 
Coolldp:~ tr;.::tneformer }teli.ted up a.nd incr.'eaeed the r~ei8-
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mot r knob f to t h s tP. rt" • coit nela t 
ch n th B poo1t ' on only unt'1 t"l ctor ~tt'4i l:a 
1 11 e ~ • h 
. 
Iro in poa tlon . 
rn 0 ax t -. to a t rn d in t . r e tion of the 
defll'ction ef ti1~ "poll:t.rity n~f'dle. ar:d the tremsfor":Jer 
srnrtteh ~9S turnerJ to tl~f' ·ft~lJ" position un)pss it ~::'l.s 
dpc:;ired to o-peT."tte $}t volt.l?'.vee l(!':S'er than 30 ldlvV'clts 
in "tr1'ich c":!se it W?:6 turned to thf' "1 imi ted" flot" ticn. 
Wh",YI thts 5~i teh '~a8 conneete:i t):>p. vel t:!"'i~t~r ref:!.d ing 
arTe~rp.d ~nd tni s was 1i.djuste-d hy !neans 0 f th~ ,:tep-
wis<:> rhecst::tt ':lnd :'1,ut.o-tr~1.nsferfT'el' control }cnch8 en the 
le'ft 8;.11':' of t~~ panel. 'Fer nte-?c1y fl{;'1t of r;ir:h ... tenslcn 
em rrent, tl:!"Yl, t"H-' push- "U t.ton s-:wi teh on the pl'lri~l ';It'as 
llBed. :F'cr inter~dttent f'lr'1{ elf'-) fer stcrt ,,!pOEmr~s 
t~" tt~~r switch w~s u~D1. 
A sensitiv0 ~11Ji~'~eter ~~9 conneoted in the 
1'ligh_ tenoion 1 ine, ~:,rl f;1,... rp,>,;:U 1;7-; on t 1rris l'lH">tcr 'fi~t$ 
cOf'trol1~1 hy t',~ Coolidr::e l"f'gulatcr (Figur ..... 1). ~:J.y 
rre"lns of 8. t'J~11 ~itc·, on t~(~ Tl"111f",!!1!nf"ter, ti1~ dial 
wa ,'J '-"R.1 t" to t"prvl !'!'orr 0 to 1 (1 o!." t'r.IJIT: 0 to 100 rd 11 i-
:flf"perl"'8 l<'tH dosirpd. 
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~p,cti yin · Devio 'nd 
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C ntro n 

ula,rJy so that the cOr'f't"spcndlng spoto cculd bn e<'i.sl1y 
t'OT' c~.l ibrattnp.: tb". tnat M.ur:tltnt for steel were formed 
To :orcv'de "1. DYt1tl"''rrlattc reC(L':"d of "'-11 t"h-, d~.ta 
obtpin~d t'hp Rutr'cr co""piled 1:1, set of tab} 1"13 .pro 1"-, \'lhich 
Tahle I i6 an exc!"rT:t.. T!lf"> f'1 rHt 0 l' ~ach ~w..ir cf numh~rs 
a certain hole In t'h<'l' lea1 platE", thp ho]f>,S ha.ving been 
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the thierne!')~ r:f f:h!'> 1":,,·t"~tr"""n, 1)f;v,;;,lly in h"lchl='s. 
1"'i~1"'t" 4 ''?i "m ~:'-'u'''~'l", cf' the- ty~\~ of ,Picture 
o~tr<'dn$(l ttl t""r'lB ()'\In..,r~,{,tt(lr,. Tl'l~ v::;;.lu'<:>3 fer thp "D~!)th 
?r0n~r ~XT10fjq:r~tt ~."" .. ,.,. 0htf"" 1. n".d l}y 1":ert'l t ~-'sT~C +,1cn t)f the 
fiJ~ 4tst"tlf. Pnd~t' t~1P ;iflr~dtng, tl'Reaults t ' :is t?iv«"!n 8. 
b!'i~f '\'I!ord-?iictUt>II\ 04" thr- +"11rn itself .. eontr~1,6t WJ-.';'$ 
~"~r>cr" in!1 t{\ thl"! ·~.J·,·"'~,nge>f'1f'nt, ft wq.s 3/4 1 nehas of i;t~~l. 
T"'ti.BL1 t'1? iJI""q,l P.7":'(H3Ure f'er !;'l};(,Wlinp; up ,"tny irlclu5ions 
'i,!,! (Jt~..,., '\.p,;vinf? r;;, Qt'e0,tpl' !!':tc"l"ic ",.~t<1l:t t}1J~;n irm". /iu;ch 
';':1 1 ~:;.d. "Put '!"!"c,,,j+', ·'!",·r'H~ts in ~;,te!">1 ~re inclusions ooving 
r~. lo"J~!, d""rl~j t.y t'.~r' 4 rcn r'~" t"f' \'lc~hej ps, ct'",:.ek!"> J ~tc. 
:10 od ~u t r~ t '1 ~r f"l), i n ~~ S:fHl '" t r "; J, i 0 V; rd' t ~1 r;o ?-eli d, lltl r e 
3tA~1 1.e idpt:,l .pC:":' "';J'-10"'in" dA":'N,tS tJi" thir::j tyr.E'. Thus 
t',e idf'lt,"tl ent'po~ur(:a in t,·,,;,> ~'.hcve C8f:i~ ""·as ;}.f:pr,rYir"~ltely 
It inch~n 01" ';'l1',I';'''''1. "fj 'l:<'>t~rr"~::'led ny er).tr».pillSi.tton 
Thfi' X-rr:y e:".poan r ,~, c1~"',r.t S"jOW!l in Figure '5 
is ti,1"> (HI'" to u.s~ in r!'l'v~".tline; t}H! l')iCH,t cor;;rcn defects 
in ste'"'l an'~ hrasB. '1'1]", ohe.rt shown in i-~,I:"l,>.re 6 10 the 
preFer DnA to use in disclcsing ~ny substance of high 
':l tOT"'J. C 'n'~'LQ;ht ""1 th :'>'. h'~cl(ground of lroTlorstp~l. :!'ip:ure 
6 C.'Jf' ~,l~o bll» nap~ .~r't:~r! tt i8 des! t'ed to providp rti&~irnum 
definition f!l.t tll~ riiscontlnuity bet,::"een a. th1ck aect10n 
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and., thin section, in which case the Ulic.kness of the 
thin s~ction MU at he used for re'ference. 
The absci8a~s 0 f th~ points 'Werf' located mere) y 
by inspectlon of t"le fih~s. leaving muoh to th:' jl.l.Q.grr.ent 
or the operator. 
The ol·l8.rts (]'1g>Jres 5' and 6) were d.rawn up 
acoording to the m~thod. ~d v~n by st. John and ISf"nburger 
(8) • 
Numerous atten),pta Wflre rn~de to get the tube 
to oper;'1.te above 100,000 vol ts. The factor which pre ... 
vented. exep~d ing this vol tage W~f) the ioniza +:ton of Ute 
1\i1' bot.h hy the spt:l..rks from the reoti fier and by the 
high-vol t.'?.ge r~ys themselves. The conductivt ty of the 
air W~6 increR.sed to such ~n extent that 8P'lrke shorted 
tbe rectifier 30 that the overloa.d was blown. 
The 1'1 rat fe'fi! runs wer~ made 'Iii th th~ voltage 
lo~ enough but with the current too intense. The tube 
had a ,!2:reat tendency to everheat. It is obvioUB t '-c1'lt if 
a single run wer~ long enough, an equilibrium would be 
reach~d bet"'iTeen t'1P heat radil':tted pt:nd thu.t added by the 
bomMr.hl'lent of the target. At low volta.ges the optimum 
current 'flas determined 'fly a reasonable equilibrium target 
teL1perature. ,,:;hich was .. iudged to the temperl"\.ture at v;lhieh 
the tarD'et r'r::i1.ntalned l'i brigr-t, a/jerry-rAd. Athieh 


splrkinr: ,,',FiS a.bout to occur. 
versus kilc1tolts. ".rich can be HSE'd to detpnnine the 
'lihile tir"e is v~ri.ed l'l.S tne squa>.re c·f t:,e djstrnc€', 
the> reanlting ~nt~nsities should, ar:!Ccrd.iq~ to UH~cry. 
this con11ticm it was fcund neat at olosf! r~nge tt)e 
f'tnal i nt~'tlai ty (a fteJ" :sage of P6 kile-vel t ray(~ 
througl', one inch C'f t3teel) ''!'If.:tS higher them tLa t de-
1T.l1nded hy theory ~HS Gc,mp~.rej ';'i th a focus-film dis-
t~.l"lCe of 1., th1es that a.t close range>. The proof 'Has 
on~ inch speei~en than waa t~lP long-r~,nge ene under the 
same sp~c:imen. Duri.ng anot'ler similar exper1n1ent the 
time c f exposure was not nearly so lone; e,!:! befcre, e.nd 
consequently t'1". tl-'ieknesG cf steel receiving the proper 
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expom.uoe Y/i>tS much thinner. Therefore, in ti,f> 1~~tter cr;:;. se, 
the di fferenoe bet'T!een t-:"e foous-film diei:ancE" and the 

d :istanc~ frot'! th~ focus to th~ top cf t'ht:' 3p~clmF'n WP,(S 
cnly ahout J /4 inC'";h. whioh W<'"l::,3 r;e,:z;ligtbJ ~ in cornpnriaon 
?!itlr JOt total d.ist~~nce {')f' l' to 1M ir.ches. In t';e 0<:'1.'11e1" 
case t 1" t-'Q ti~e r'~.d. heen V'~'r1 ed ~.S the aquEJ..re '0 f the 
d i.stance -rroTfl t·~ top of t'le specimen to tr:(> foouts it 
would 11~.V~ lH'~""n impoRsiblA to see r'1,n~f differenop in the 
resul t1. n21, int~ns1, t1 os of thf"l spots representing the 
s~JI"lrl ~s r.eo~i v, np; t hA prcq}~r ~Jn(,unt 0 fexposure. 
lP1~lres 8 and q I'lre rad iogre,phs. in peon 
case. Ci r a f3J1'l8.11 BtE!'e"l O;::-;f'!t:tng 3/8 inch thick. The 
time of' e::rpoeure was t,.'},ldng fl"o'm t1'lC 60 Idlovol t curve 
on ti-:.p ~x.posur"" c:l1art. '!i'ig'tH~e 6. crel'lting 1"~ ,1"'nee nega-
ti v':!!.. n~vert}H~leus. excel J ... nt prirlto W~rf' produced. 
A popnle,r.' f:1h.wonception is that. ~, X's.dief!r::"'I-'h 
c f steel cft.n be 't)l"'co.uced.rner(\ly b:l rl ".cing the caetf.ng 
on the film hold~r and exposing it. The effect cf 
dOinr': this ts pi.ctured in ~~sure 4. The epen'ing 
represented 'hy the upper.right spot had tr:e s.&r'tt d hi,. 
r:;et~!' ~.S those in t"~a tl!yper-l eft.. Tl:~ f'ogging EJ~round 
the openings in t'Ie U'Pner-l ~ft '7ould b'l.'\f~ bef"n even 
worse had t11f.'Y TlO t htH~n cevered t-y 1/2 inch of steel. 
Fog,:dng ~ou1d t;'ly .... T'lacf" if t'l"!' film wert:> ~<raI;pl!td in 
'bl~,ck ~.r'~r durtnp e:,:T:lNmr!"o, lo-ut t,:~e p'ff~ct in t"''''se 
pi et.n res is "l(~cent;vll,ted by the uee cf intensi fying 
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screens in tl,~ hold("rs. The scre~ns glow "f'i th P. lip:ht-
frequency prodvcing the gre.~,teet effect en tbe phctc-
Tn 'F1gtlres P, "lrJa 9 thi.8 fogCi ng was pr€'v,"lnted 
by of)tlintn~ tbp cf.'l..sti.nr<: '1"l~h sfl'!811 plN}("!S cf If':!,,-.d. 
:Because of tl;~ shape of many I1rttcles 1.t 1.15 net ;:r,lsveys 
therm.ore. if 1 t Vter~ roasibl~ to do this. two exp<H3ures 
would b~ neee.i!'Jary to d tsolose the defects in a casting 
v~rylng in thteknesa froll:'., aay. one inch tc twe inches. 
sion teehn1qu~." A solution of' lead acetate lIW.S 1"'la.d(a. 
so concentra.ted t11~t it h>\d slightly less t!"~ abaer-I>-
tive ~~wer ~f metallic iron or steel. 
The necessary concentration VIas calculated 
in this 1'l':~rmer: 
1 co. of stefAl i.e equivalent in t'l.f:-scrpticn 
to n piece c f ] ead 1 01". X 1 ero. X .1, etn • 
• 15' X l~:t5." equals .?~:; grams of le"d 
Therefore .25 grams of 1 ead per co. of 501u-
P: . 1 
y JI'l 
f 5 cti 
S'on T c ique 
cf IMd of .~() gr1l,'!'r.s t'~r oc. ·:!leu.ld }~~ve been more ideal. 
'?:Tit~ this coneentr'~t.icn and. ''I. sliF'-jtly longer exposure. 
0ny fl~'~8 t"\~ t mt ght rl'~:Y'e beennresl'!nt in t'\'l~ lmh of t~!e 
''theel (1?ipu re 1 n' "lould. h"'tve been visible. 
CONCLtrSIONS 
The unit useJ in t,r,is reeee.rch 1:J !'5.d'::,I,table 
to studying nH.,t~"Jlic !3n;::ine-r;>rin rfi.tel'ie,ls. By errcploying 
th~ val'; eU$ techniques descri t"led one C1'in ~!~laiJ y study 
for internal structure a.nd df"fects any ferrous material 
up to t'flO inches thick. Alurnint-tm castings up to a 
thickness c:,f five or six !rIches can be sue [;~ssfully 
investig>lted. 1Jih11~ b!'}'t:,,~:, '(1)ateria.ls cf thiokneseE':a up 
to 3/4 1 nch Cfln be :;}Ucees"; f'u.11y stud ied. 
,7 
PART II 
x-RAY DI 3;'l'RACTl on 
T~ORF.TICAL 
f;everal d1ffract1on techniques r;;.rf" employed 
in r~aearch m~tho~;:;.. '1"",,.. cnly one of these to utilize 
th~ ""/nite1f rIl1i':J.ticn cr tr10 tub~ is t"lP Laue Jnethcd 
for cry~rt:."'"l stu1y. In thiu \""!eth(";d. t'hl1' t1ryotal 1$ kept 
ft;r:«>d. anJ ~ hetercG~nou $ h~~t.M of r?~y'!;; is ,p;'::ssed t"l!'ough 
it. u6"'H~.Jly parall~l to "\ Cl".'ftlt :11or;r'''·lih1c "'.:xis. 
cturee pnclc6~d were prcduced 
by PO.sa"1[\~ c<f' th .... l)e1:;,,1 ~'\ r:"o.11 el tc ".n axj s t "lOW~V"'H·. 
1"1.1"Jj t,~:e:r'~T"orp t'1e fp·"'<:U·"!g~r'!.?I',t C l' t,'hp zpc tB ts not syrr ... 
r~'etrtc·:;). I)ever~l ~y!:n~:etric;;-'J t"'0.ttern!:"; ~H~r"" rnad~ of 
cryst<.:'6 cf c"llcite !1!1'l. citrie '1cid .. Tlj(' e;enP.'r""l fo'~~-
Wer0 not l''i~d "". 
~gurno 11 ''171{l 1~ ""I"re r:ro5~cted hy vs~ of a 
r:nCMO!'llC !JC'1.1~, hut !:,;'C";CC" ':lcer; riot re>rr~dt enclcsiTl;S tr'te 
T'ro.i~ete1 ~ttern. T""~ cnl''V(:> (""igure I;) used in ccn-
struct1~g tl'e OC"iln 1S included. "lcwever. 
4C 
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The classioal forM.ll~ developed hy Sir '\ViII tarn 
Br~,gg (7). n A equals 2d sin e, has been t'H~~ basis for 
fl!Ost ""1ork done in t-',,,> field. of di:rfr~l,ction. The value. 
n, represents th~ order of the dif~rectiDn. which Is 
usurllly first ordE"r~ ~ represents the wayE" length cf the 
incidf"nt ra~l1aticn: d, the distance between the planes; 
and e, the angle of dif1.'rJ3,ction. In the Laue method ~ 
is not const'l.nt, ''ihilf" in all ot'r'Her methods this ~aye­
length 1s constant and usur.:tlly a known value. 
When proj ~cted hy thf" e:noIDonic method. the 
!,.tatue method of analysis givl"'o a good rieture of t,"le 
symmetry of' t.'1e c ryst~l (J) Illnd t'le method oan be used 
for determini m~ the ~nel es n~twe~n the danes. Also 
the r~latiYI'" intensities Qf ~ gre~t number of reflect-
ing pl~nea is often indicated. ~t even tb~se r~lative 
lntensit1es oannot hp r~liE"; upon, becausE' :if a plane 
wi thin tbe cryst."il happEmed to r;av, t'lG right combina-
tion of anglE" to th", incident b~a.m and dietanee between 
the next parallel pla.ne for r~flF!ct1on ef one 0:1' t·le 
chl'ilract4tristtc '!!1~tve-lengt'hs then the intensi ty recorded 
On t-;~!~ fl1r.r: would he cut cf 1\11 proportion to that re!)re-
Bentin~ the plane. 
T11e wv,1hl tp" rad 1#.2. tton necessary for production 
of tht" Laue patterns is nroduce(l '~y the eleotrons being 
gradually I:'>f.'ought to ':\ atop ""'1. thifl thf' r.:>aesivenes~ of 
the te.rget. The 'N~.ve .... l f.>ngth ,~:rcduoed is d~!)end~y;t upon 
th¢l. s;::(>~d;--l"i th'7-:':!.O'h t1,,., ~l~ctrol1n ~;tr!ke a t!S\.r'!,et, which. 
i,n tut"f1. is d~~)~r',1,ent uT:'on t'h(~ volt'3.1::~ ;:n>plied to tIle 
tubp. Nieholi".s (?7;) ha.S''l.-:::!1rOn,ched t;'1~ rrcductton (If 
mcnocY1rom'~.tlc r~dh.t':on hy th!'" nsf." of very t"li.n tf:l.rgeta 
1 n :r;J, ~F'e:>ej !'illy d ~s1 ;med tube. 

Di ffrac tion wcrk 'Dl th thh'> uni t 1'1'aa pO$;j1ble 
r~n~1ng from about 30 minuta~ to t'!!O hout's at t;i, curr""nt 
of' onJy three ml11ianTt:;eres. In the usu~d diffraction 
technique exposures of" siy to 20 hours ~lt 20 to 30 mil11-
ar>mer ~a are cOM'fICn. 
Vlgures 11 '!~ni 12 "tre ex~rn ~l ea c f thp type 
thre;-:> ml111Ftmper~e:=l.nd ;0 kilovol te fer t;tc hcul'a. 
wise invisible. 
~ .. ""' , I 
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tqrn x ie cdC y~t 1 
{e 1 unn k d 
The gnomonic rrojecticn curve j~~ tierely a pInt. 
CONCLUSIONS 
~xperience i.n o per"? t ing a gPl.S_ fjl1ed tu be 8. t 
curr.~nts up to Ie} milliampE"res 3.t the usu.al diffr1?.,c'1on 
Tol ta.gft" or about '-)0 kl1cvol ts indicates that the high-
52 
vol t~~~ ~qu i:pment herein desert bed can be uJ3ed 1'lUCCeeS :fully 
with a wat",r ... eooled re8e~.rch diff!,f'et'~on tuhe. 
Today t'hfl'J"P- ~re t~o practical uses of the Laue 
method.. One is in thr. eetirration crr the grain size of 
metals; tllll" nt1,er is in t1:H" det~nninat1on of str$lin in 
some oryst"l..l r,.. In grain-size esti.rr.a tien the Laue method 
is of VI'1.1u~ only in. sur'}}) ement ing data obtained by ro.lcro-
metallogr:'1phie l'!lethods .. 
T-'''e value of 1-''''' polychromatic 0.1 rfrr1.ction done 
here is t':lat t t lr·ws J!J. fcurt1:tltion for re&earch methods 
erl'lplcytnp; homogenous radiat:i.on. 
PART III 
S'lUDY 01" '>ffOOD BY ns"; 011 X-RAY 
T:roP.OR1t.TICAL 
Th~ 9tudy of fll")fl(, in materials such as those 
of """ood Is '1 ~!ood ey.,::~r:rplf.' of th~ versatility of X-rays. 
The l11ustrl"ttlons a.re :pictured here to de:rnonstrate the 
ease ~lth ""hioh StUd1.t~fl of this na.ture nay be made, and 
to glT~ typical eJ"1ampleR of the wPJ..y most d~fecta apr~l"n' 
in woods. 
Any variation of t :.e flaterial under exp..m1na-
ticn in absorptive POWE>!' relattve to X-rMys crel!'l,ted a 
corres}Jonciintl: variation in exposure on a film. This 
-r.a.ri~tion ma,y be caused by an cponing (t'at is, a crack, 
grt.lb. h ole, 0'1' ty,~ 1 i~e) in the woed, by a forelgrl sub-
st~ncp (such ~_s l':. n1.'!til). oy 1'1. v2trilfition ir! 1'hir:~ral contf'y;t;, 
or 'oy 1\ v~,rj",tton in mOisture eor;tent. 'riiP d~nee knots 
!'\nd ~nnual gro':'llth ... rillgs cont,~in der.oaits cf' aalttl of 
higher l'ltomto '!!'1ei~~ht th1:tn t";;e Il'l.P\terial cO'F'prising t>'. 
r~st of' triP "'ood. 
Accordtr-:g to Gl3.Ze'brook (2): "In t'~e ellse 
of tiri·b~r .. t' eo d i f"f'erent v~r1et1es 8.bsorb 'Y:-raye to 
different d~gree$. The nap wood is dIfferentiated 
-from t"l~ d~naer heart :'food. .. th~ StlmJIler "tnd s~ring 
p:rowthB of the annual ring~ arp. readily identified." 
Glazehrook states furt\ler th~t bec'1use of tl-;(, stHH'Inrine 
in th~ wor14 w1').r ht~h-grqtie timber c:.."Ould not: be shippeci 
from Amerioa to 1l!ngland !-l.nd l"i;rirnclted struotures M,d to 
be tl8~ in th., manufftcture of ~1rcraft. The X-ray 
became an indispenoable aid in preventing tFi~ use of 
bad materials., ~nd in studying the f'inished structures. 
The laws of absorption that l1.pply to t';H!l 
radlogrl"tphy of metals aleo apply to thp study of nltl.ter-
ials that are fDCh. more tra.nsparent to X-radl~tion. 
"00.1 te so transll"lrent to X-ra.ys thatpleces up to t'.'Jo 
fe-et Cfoln be easily studied for d.efects. Tl:e method is 
also usefbl f'or watc:l1ing the beh;~.viour of' the various 
h:l.dd.en members and joints of ~l COM}losi te wooden struo-
ture 'l'l'hile it is beIng subjected to test. 
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All the illustr~ticna included in this section 
were .... roduced by t"le U sUl'\l rad.logr"'tphio techn14ue. Film 
holders containing intensifying screens were used in oon-
junction with special X-ray film. In all oases presented. 
here the thne of exposure varied from 1/8 seoond. to 1/2 
second • 
The fact that special X-ray ~11ro is eo expen-
siva. finl that t'·HJ tiny· of exposure ia so sllort "hen 
't1lald.ng rad. iogr!'l;;:; .... s of woed. makes 1 t more economioa.l to 
use rrintlng "IYr~r fer t'his typ~ of ',!,ork, "reducing the 
nega.t1:'I'es dlreotly on the tJI'lpftr. In using an intensi.-
fying sorel"'n the titl'\e of exposure necessary. as in this 
ease, is 80 times that necessary for special X-ray film. 
Sever~l ra~~r-negat1ves were produced provin~ that olarity 
is $U fficient to disclose all defects revealed by the 
conventional method. 
'!'able II l'rovi.de~~l atunnnry of th~ ty!,e8 of 
wood-studies t~t were corduct~d. 
16 to lq 
'0 to ?5 
26 to ~O 
;1 
32 to 34 
:;5 to 36 
;7 to 3(') 
TABLE II 
Types of Radiographic Studies of Woed 
Type of' study 
Appearanoe of Knots 
RelatIv@ Absorption of Different Varieties 
of "Wood 
Appearance of Sound Speoim~ns of ',!food 
Distortion of Wood 
Flaws Off'ering no AbaorI'tl en 0 f X-Rays 
Foreign Substances Offering Gre~t Abaor!)t10n 
of X_Ra.ys 
Appea.r~nef:t of Lamtnated. 1100d0 
On the pages i~ediately following ~re 
illustration.s 8~lowlng the ol~ri ty ""'1 tit which knots 
were disclosed. The blaokened areas of t'h .... prints repre-
sent greater absorption of radiation th1l.n ooourred in the 
surrounding material. P1.guree 18 and 111 both oontain~ 
very sm~lJ knots t'hat 'T"we geod oontrast. In Fi.gure 20 
a knot wi.th the oenter removed is :pi.ctured in trle beech 
specimen. The X-ray -prOTes that depoe! ticn of' sa.l ts 
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Fig . 1 q (.i;1.d io~ra.ph 0 f l !!l.r d ,,"4pl e t Sl 0 1 ng Knot 
<') 
Greatest contrast hetween <11 ffer·ent varieties 
of 'l'7001 of the !!Il;lme thickness is produced in Figure 21. 
Part of this difference in ~heorption may be attributed 
to the fa.ct t'1a.t ca.. is tlu:, heavier ";'/ood. Btl t in 'Figure 
24 the two v1cods 111ustriited, ol'lk and hard mapl~. are 
of ap:p~oJl:'tl1"8.te1y cf the Si'lree d ens1 ty. but oak offers 
greater absorption to the radtt\tion. 
"Rven di r:f'erent s~ples of the same variety of 
wood offer 1ifferent absorption to t~e r~diation. This 
effect te illustrated in Fir:;nre 20 a.t t,he roint where 
6$ 
t'he two J)iecel3 of walnut are glued together. The effect 
1s again illustrated tn Pip;ur~ 27, in whIch case, h01"ever. 
th1'! dtfference lnrlY 0'" ~\ttributed to d1f'fereonee in moisture 
cont~nt. 
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The most outstanding exrOl11'!ple of th(' flaws 
offering no absorption of X-rays i.s th'lt nho'1lln in :Fif,1.lre 
,;. 'l'hl$ rp?.dtogr1iph :is of a piece of oak one inch thick 
whioh cont!1.1n~ several cr~ck$. !'tIl being :i.nvisible to 
hoth svrfaces of th~ "Noed. Another exoellent exa.m.ple 
of t.his tyl~e cf fI~w is Ul""t shown irt 1i'i.gt ..H'e 32. 
Figure ~4 is an excel1 ent eXP.l.triple for the 
demonstration 01' the sensl tiv! ty of t;~e X-rE'~.y met"loti. 
The p'rubhel~';Hl were 'JJl ner;.rJy ene rdlllmet.er in :iiarr:eter 





. 1) 3 R · io~ ",ph 0 O"'k . 'l" ~L ick , G nt :nin , 
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lla1.1s ~1:"e th~ most ocmmon foreign parttclea 
fO'tlnd in '!lcod r~,q.tt"'rir~ls 'm1 t'1.:>Y of"f'~r ~mC}l gre~tt aheort,t1on 
that they clltn ntllver tail to O"=" detected. ~ven large nail 
and 5cr~ }!ol~~3 Cl''m be disclosed. (See Figt.lre 35 'l'there the 
opening le'ft by t'1e remcV'"<1.1 of' the :!arge BcratH is clearly 
visible.) 
Th~ sensitivity of t~J~ ~~eth(jd is !i,gain 111u5-
tr'lted in '?ignre 3~ ~here e. defect in only one-tenth of 
an 1noh nf wood ; s visible t-v,rCll"" ~ haclq::l~round of two 
incnes 0 f wce:!. 
( 
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CON CLU SIo:t;rs 
Rad tographte methods :~re appllct~bl e to the 
ThE'! sensitivity of t\l~ ruethcd to the slightest 
ch;'\nges 1n absorhing mii.teri~l is beet 1etl"lonetrated by 
'!l'1gtlr~ 34 1.n w111.01., III ch'..,ng~ in th.ioknes F! of one milli-
meter (caused by grub) is elp.P'tt'ly defined in f\ pieoe of 
oak two inc"hea t)Jick. This ~en$it1vity ratio will be 
very neflrly ~lntB..ined Inpieees of' wood up to t~o feet 
thiok. 
r,-ethod for td~nt1 fyim; t'H' d tff~rent 8p~cles 0 f wood a.nd 
(. CA <. '7 
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